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           Official Newsletter 
   of 
         Marathon Garden Club 
 

      

Letter  from the 
President 

  
 As many of you 
will be leaving in the 
next few weeks, I want 
to wish you all safe 
travels.  For those of 
you who live in         

Paradise full time, thank you for watching our 
wonderful Club during the summer months. 
 
 As things get quieter around the    
Garden Club, your Board of Directors will be 
meeting in April to discuss events for next 
season.  Our plans are to continue with a 
Holiday Event in November, end of January 
Jamboree, and first Saturday in March, the 
House & Garden Tour.  We will also be     
appointing a Nominating Committee.       
Elections for new officers and directors will 
take place in March 2015. 
 
 Please if you are contacted by a  
member of the Nominating Committee agree 
to serve on our board.  The meetings are 
monthly in season and we try to keep them 
short.  This is a great way to get to know 
each other and to get involved.  We all share 
the work and have fun at the same time.  In 
order for the Marathon Garden Club to stay 
strong and survive, we need people to serve 
on the Board.  Please do your part. 
 
Thanks to everyone for another fun, great 
season! 

 
Rosemary Thomas 

1st Vice President’s Report 
 

 Our annual Spring luncheon and 
meeting will be held on Friday, April 25, 2014 
hosted by the Culinary Art students - 
“Dolphin Bistro Café” at the Marathon High 
School. Guests are welcome.  Please arrive 
at 11:30 am. Lunch will be served at noon.             
Cost:  Members   $20.00     Guests:   $ 25.00 
 Menu:  Roasted Corn Chowder,      
Entrée, Iced Tea or Coffee and Lemon   
Blueberry Torte for Dessert.  Please choose 
from either Chili Rubbed Flank Steak or    
Balsamic Glazed Chicken Breast. Both      
entrees will be served with Confetti Rice and 
Grilled Lemon Scented Asparagus. 
 Please mail me a check payable to the 
Marathon Garden Club along with your 
choice of either Steak or Chicken by April 18. 
 Mary Ann Worthington, 189            
Buttonwood Lane, Islamorada, FL  33036 
 Feel free to call with questions     
(305) 664-8178. 
 April 25th is also National Arbor Day! 
To commemorate this special event, I am 
pleased to announce that Greg Scott,       
certified arborist with Dot Palm, will give a 
presentation on proper tree trimming and 
pruning.   Hope to see you there 
 

    
 
 Yes, they are Christmas Bells!  We 
are already beginning to plan our Holiday 
Treasures Sale with “Razzle Dazzle     
Boutique” to be held on Saturday,            
November 29, 2014 from 9 am – 2  pm. 

Continued on page 2 
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               Continued from page 1  
 
 The success of this fund raiser is     
dependent upon our membership.  Start 
cleaning out your attic, closets and drawers 
and put aside your gently used holiday items 
and decorations for this sale. This year we 
will also be accepting holiday clothing,       
accessories and gift items. The more sparkle 
the better! 
 Please contact me if you have a talent 
for making homemade jams, jellies or candy, 
spiced nuts, fruit cake or rum cake - anything 
that would make a nice gift.  
 Linnea will be selling plants from the 
club nursery so interesting pots, baskets and 
containers are also appreciated. 
 Contact me with questions by e-mail:  
wewbuilder@aol.com  
 
Get involved!   I promise you will have fun. 
 
Have a great Summer! 
 

 M  A  W ngt  
 

Gift Shop 
 

 The gift shop has closed for the 
season.  It will reopen in late fall. 
Contact  Alene Teynor or Gail Shambaugh  
with suggestions for items they should 
consider for their inventory. 

alene.teynor@yahoo.com                                 
GailShambaugh@yahoo.com  

 
Membership Report 

 

 This is the last call for membership 
dues. Since our April membership meeting is 
later (April 25th) please send your dues, 
$40.00 for single and $65.00 family to our 
Garden Club post office box P O Box 500826 
Marathon, FL 33050-0826. So far we have 
had a very good response to renewals and 
we hope to do 100%. 
 Thank you and we hope you'll be able 
to make the Spring Luncheon on the 25th at 
Marathon High School. 

Phyllis Schewe & Donna Barnes 

Please Help - Recycle your Jelly Jars  
 

 Carole Gieck has requested that you 
save and return your jam and jelly jars to  the 
club.  Homemade jam is always a big hit at 
our fund raisers.  Those cute little jars are  
expensive and they can be reused.  So      
instead of putting them in your blue recycle 
tub, wash them well and bring them back to 
the next meeting.  If we’re lucky, our        
wonderful jelly makers will refill the jars for 
the next sale.  
 Actually, the ‘beer nut’ jars can be   
recycled too.  Even if they need new lids, you 
can help our chefs cut their costs. 

 
White Heron Award 

 

 The Marathon Veterinary Hospital is 
the recipient of the garden club’s first Great 
White Heron Award for 2014. 
 Our judging is based on the             
appearance of the building, property    
maintenance, signs, landscaping parking and 
compliance. In addition to the attractive      
native plants along US Route 1, this property 
also has landscaping in back of the building 
as well as an attractive wall mural along one 
side.  
 Our congratulations to Dr. Geraldine 
Diethelm and Dr. Douglas Mader on their 
wonderful enhancement to our tropical      
paradise.   

Above:  White Heron Chairman, Judy Shaw & 
“Dr. Gerry”.                      Photo by Susan Ley 
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Minutes 
 

Membership Meeting 
March 21, 2014 

 
 The meeting was opened by President 
Rosemary. 
 The Invocation was given by Linnea 
Cunningham followed by the Pledge of       
Allegiance. 
 Phyllis Schewe  welcomed our  9    
visitors and asked them to stand for      
recognition. 
 Donna Hanson was our hostess who 
placed  cupcakes in a  a unique display as 
blooming flowers in  flower pots.  Many    
people took photos of the  decorative table. 
[Ed.  Thanks to Arlene Keeney & Donna 
Barnes for the submissions below.] 

 The desert and 
other refreshments were     
appreciated. 
 Carole Gieck  was 
given recognition for the  
lovely floral design that also had many rave 
reviews and photos taken. 
 Daisy Marril and  Dale Chorebanian 
greeted everyone with big smiles to welcome  
guests and members. 
 The minutes of the February meeting 
were printed in the membership newsletter. 
Cindy Wooten motioned to accept  the     
minutes as printed.  Germaine Main           
seconded.  All agreed. 
 The Treasurer was on vacation but 
gave comments to  president Rosemary to 

convey to the membership.  He  reported that 
we keep a balanced budget  of $38,070.  
Most of the events were on target.  We  are  
a bit below expenses but still had 2 more 
months of our budget year.  We do have a 
positive cash flow and expect to be on target 
or under our expenses. 
 The board voted  to spend               
approximately $14,000 on painting, carpeting 
and a permanent  dance floor.  This work will 
be done end of October and ready for our 
November meeting.  The board  voted  to pay 
$600 to have a large tree removed from the 
garden that could fall on the new shed. 
 Our treasury has two CD's totaling 
$21,000 that we keep for hurricane damage. 
 House Tour income was: Raffle 
$2,293 including a one time gift of $1000 
from the Fosters. Tour  $12,425.  For a grand 
total of $14,728.00 
 Cindy Wooten thanked everyone who 
worked the  House Tour especially each 
committee chair person. 
 President Rosemary commented: 
Scholarship Fund:  an additional $1000  was 
given by Nancy & Carl Miller. We now have 
over $3000 in our scholarship fund.  The 
Board voted to give two scholarships this 
year at $1500 each.  One to Sean Roussin 
our 2013 recipient for his 2nd year and one to 
a graduating senior who will be studying one 
of the sciences.  Barbara Wright and Arlene 
Keeney will lead that effort. 
 In an effort to do more outreach in the 
community, we will now have a collection bin  
for non-perishable food and hygiene items in 
the Lobby.  Peanut butter is always welcome. 
Sandy Neiditz  provides the container and 
delivery to KAIR.  So please bring items to 
the meetings or on Thursday AM.  Men's  
smaller size clothing is needed.    
 We are in  need of homes for 2015 
House Tour.    Would you consider your own 
home? Would your neighbor be a good 
house for the tour?  Please consider any 
home or garden that is interesting.  It does 
not have to be huge.  If you do not want to 
ask them. an officer of the club would be  
happy to approach them.   

 Continued on page 5 
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Pat Greeley won the  
Designer’s Choice Award 
with her interpretation of 

“Music. 

Gloria Meeks received 
A Top Award for this 

beautiful design which 
incorporated monkey 

puzzle vine 
The Tricolor Award Winner 
 (all fresh plant materials) 

“The Newspaper” Blue 
Ribbon winner  - grey  
object appears to be  

Origami using newspaper 
Table Artistry Award 

Winner 

“The Dance” - Blue 
Ribbon winner 
Nancy Miller 

Hope some of you had a chance to see this Standard Flower Show held at the U. of Miami; 
there were many great designs.  Pat and Nancy enjoyed it! 
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Minutes continued from page 3. 
 
 Sign up sheets for floral designs for 
2014-15 meetings was  passed around. 
 Mary Ann Worthington mentioned 
again the change of date from Good Friday to 
the following Friday of the next regular   
meeting which is a lunch. 
 A sign up sheet was passed for the 
April 25th lunch with  menu choices and 
payment due in advance.  Limited space is 
available.  The sign up sheet will be in the 
office and calls can be made to the Garden 
Club for reservations. The club is open 
Thursday  and Friday mornings. 
  A motion to close the meeting was 
made by Germaine Maine, Alene Teynor     
seconded it.    
 The Speaker was  introduced by Mary Ann 
Worthington. 

The program was provided by the state 
wildlife with photos and handouts  to learn 
more about invasive species of reptiles.  It 
is best to take a photo for verification of 
the  invasive species. Then call so that it 
can be removed or recorded .  Many    
invasive reptiles have been moving into 
the FL. Keys.  Cats were mentioned again 
as a non native that destroy many native 
species.   
Freeze Iguanas to kill them vs. lead is 
best.  Lead could  remain  in the body and 
eaten by an eagle or other wildlife and 
then be poisoned.  A discussion followed 
with many lively questions. 

 The raffle tickets were  drawn and 
prizes given.   

 
Submitted by Pat Dean, 
substitute for secretary Claudia Hamrick. 
 
 
 
 

 Mark your Calendar 
 

Apr 9 MCG Board Meeting 9 am 
Apr 11-13  Deep South Convention 
    St. Petersburg Bayfront Hilton (See Florida     
    Gardener & MGC Yearbook) 
Apr 14  Opening of FFGC Flower Show 
Apr 15-16 FFGC Flower Show & 2014  
     Convention   All at St. Petersburg Hilton! 
Apr 19 Plant Clinic-Home Depot   9 am-noon 
Apr 21  District XII Spring Meeting at East   
Ridge Village Retirement Center.  See March 
newsletter or call Rosemary. 
Apr 25 MGC Spring Luncheon See page 1 
 
Garden Groomers and MGC Nursery 

welcome your help 
 

 Thursday mornings are our regular 
work days.  At this time of year, you may find 
a dozen or more members at work in the  
gardens and/or in the building.  Some of us 
arrive around 8:30, others a little later.   If 
pruning or digging in the dirt isn’t your thing, 
you might find a project in the building that 
could use your help.   (For example, it seems 
the glass doors to the gardens need washing 
every week.)  Volunteering on Thursday 
morning is a great way to make new friends 
and get better acquainted with others as we 
work together for the good of the Club.  
 Come join us; we have a good time. 

 

                     N n  M  
 

Note 
 
 
Watch next month’s newsletter for photos 
from the Ft. Lauderdale Flower Show, 
“Enchantment”  It was outstanding! 

Key West Garden Club  
Enjoy a tour of our individual, diverse, large and small gardens Saturday and Sunday April 12 and 13 from 
10 AM to 3 PM. Also included a tour of the gardens at West Martello. 
Tickets ($20) are available at the Key West Garden Club at West Martello and any of the garden tour 
homes: 1001 Casa Marina Court, 909 Flagler Avenue, 1120 Seminary Street, 1021 Fleming Street and the 
West Martello at 1100 Atlantic Blvd. All proceeds benefit West Martello Gardens. 
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MARATHON GARDEN CLUB 
 www.MarathonGardenClub.org 

Mailing Address:  P. O. Box 500826 
Marathon, FL 33050-0826 

Member of 
National Garden Clubs, Inc. & Deep South Region 

Florida Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc. & District XII 
**************************** 

Newsletter Editor, Nancy Miller 305-289-9441 or 
E-mail: Cnmil@msn.com 

Nassau International Garden Club Flower Show 
“Splash the Bahamas in Flowers” - March 22, 2014   

MGC Flower Show Judges, Pat Greeley and Nancy Miller 
had the delightful opportunity to judge this show.  Some photos of Blue Ribbon winners 

are shown below.  There were many others! 
They had a terrific mini vacation, as did their husbands.   

Judges with FS Chairman in center 
L→ R: Linda Pritchard, Nassau; Sandy Kavouras, 

N. Fort Myers; Kathleen Hawryluk, Naples; 
Caroline Albury, Chair;  David Higgs, Nassau; 

Nancy Miller, Marathon; Pat Greeley, Marathon 
Photo by Kathleen Hawryluk 

“Ocean Jewels” - underwater design’   “Casino Nights”  -exhibition  table type 1 

“Island Hopping” - synergistic design 

Petite Award Winner 

“Bahama Breeze” 
Staged on a tray 

PHOTOS ARE INADEQUATE! 
Each hibiscus was about 6 inches in diameter! 

AND ALL WERE NEARLY PERFECT. 


